
       

 

          

 

 

Year 5 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 

 

 Computing PE Chinese Music 
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 Indoor activity 

Complete the High Motion 

workout GoNoodle | Total 

Motion 

Outdoor activity 

The Mo Farrah Challenge 

The Incredible Sir Mo Farrah is 

an Olympic Gold Medallist in the 

5000m and 10000m. He ran 

5000m is 12minutes and 59 

seconds. Can you and your 

family/friends beat him? 

• Place 2 markers on the 

floor 10m apart. Ideally, 

on grass and in the 

shade. 

• Set a timer for 13 

minutes. 

• See how many lengths 

Non-native students 

1.Review the words the topic of greetings by 

the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/92333986/y56-set-1-

greetings-flash-cards/ 

 

2. Please consolidate those words through the 

different activities in the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/92333986/learn 

3.please complete the worksheet. 

Greetings，writing sheet 

 

Topic: Vegetable 

1.Learn the words about vegetables through 

Quzilet 

https://quizlet.com/_a27mlk?x=1jqt&i=106jwt 

One And A Million 

 

Listen to the song and try to sing 
along to the video. One-and-a-
million-performance video.mp4 

Record an audio or video, 
singing with a vocal track.  One and 
a million (performance).mp3 

Can you challenge yourself and 
sing this song with a backtrack?   
One and a million (backing).mp3 

 

Here is a PDF with the text:   
One and a milion lyrics.pdf 

 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - get 
familiar with the melody. If you find 
difficult points read the lyrics. 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/L2nvb2/total-motion
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/L2nvb2/total-motion
https://quizlet.com/92333986/y56-set-1-greetings-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/92333986/y56-set-1-greetings-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/92333986/learn
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ellie_li_britishschool_org_cn/ERGL5CB8cM1Ev2BrVpEBkMEBP4LkuAJyF44X1ab6RCmH5A?e=n1M7fB
https://quizlet.com/_a27mlk?x=1jqt&i=106jwt
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EW6uCRPbLL1GvNT1mMMi_KEB359mXo5fVwONpPbTstDS1A?e=387FxV
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EW6uCRPbLL1GvNT1mMMi_KEB359mXo5fVwONpPbTstDS1A?e=387FxV
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ET_j2kLtQt5Amlb0adwvrGEBY08uuzfJFHstVmcv1bicIg?e=Xq9XXM
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ET_j2kLtQt5Amlb0adwvrGEBY08uuzfJFHstVmcv1bicIg?e=Xq9XXM
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESzJ5m0caK1LoTlPkAYloKkBk99LjMMvELu48dgn8lfDoA?e=xIUcL0
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXfG0dlNX81BkLHwZDbvHvIBuASEkSywpqCMsH8f35-JrA?e=92X6rV


       

 

          

 

you and your 

family/friends can do as 

a continuous relay. 

• GOOD LUCK! 

 

 

2.please practise words through Quiz game. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/32126776 

 

Near-native students 

1.Watch the video and learn the text. 

2.花的学校（朗读视频）.mp4 

2. Trace the characters. 

1－人教版二年级下册（新）_写字表_田字

格同步字帖.pdf 

 

Native students (Advanced group） 

Please read the text fluently and practice 

the new words, then finish the worksheet. 

1.2 课.pdf 

2. 走月亮.pdf 

3. 原文 2.docx 

 

Repeat lines which you find difficult 
several times and try to memorise 
the text as much as possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, you 
can do it directly on Seesaw. Open 
a song in one window and in other 
window open "add response" in 
activity. Then you can choose the 
'record' option. So, you can play the 
song and record your voice at the 
same time.  

2. If you want to share a video - just 
record a video and post it as 
response to this activity or ‘post in 
journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and share 
your recordings with us. 😊 

 

https://wordwall.net/resource/32126776
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EaUUPM48ettCvxNtXAGd7eoBg1g3Zn5LgBZP7NxJKcOQHA?e=FCO6hj
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EdEb2Uo2ha9Dobe3t9mgeXYB_0HRuy24AwKPyhuLglJ-UQ?e=30mB7t
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EdEb2Uo2ha9Dobe3t9mgeXYB_0HRuy24AwKPyhuLglJ-UQ?e=30mB7t
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/ESV9IY9tLodLlhMJhFH7_ngB44GEc-pASzzAo-St5Hq26Q?e=gxl23q
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/Efod9SWkkulGuyYsvgeiqHwBkXkaM4__7XEfBi9DJ8Vppw?e=4GaSoi
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/ERjOgM4j-6hInH5TmqicGXYBzWmVL12HXuZMg-6543JD3g?e=b5iMtV


       

 

          

 

 


